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No. 1979-50

AN ACT

HB 405

Amending the act of November22, 1978 (P.L.1148,No.271), entitled “An act

providingfor investigatinggrandjuries,” providingfor grandjury presentments.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2, act of November22, 1978 (P.L.1l48,No.271),
known as the “Investigating GrandJury Act,” is amendedby adding a
definition to read:
Section2. Definitions.

The followingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento themin this
section:

“Investigating grand jury presentment.” A written formal
recommendationby an investigatinggrandjury that specjfic personsbe
chargedwith thespecific crimes.

Section2. Subsection(b) of section4, subsection(b) of section5,
subsections(b)and(c)of section7 andsection 10of theact,areamendedto
read:
Section4. Conveningthe multi-countyinvestigatinggrandjury.

(b) An order issuedundersubsection(a) shall:
(1) convene a multi-county investigating grand jury having

Statewidejurisdiction,or jurisdiction overall countiesrequestedin the
applicationby the Attorney General;

(2) designatea judge of a court of common pleas to be the
supervisingjudgeoversuch multi-countyinvestigatinggrandjury and
providethatsuchjudgeshallwith respectto investigations,[indictments]
presentments, reports, and all other proper activities of said
investigatingmulti-countygrandjury,havejurisdictionoverall counties
in the jurisdiction of said multi-countyinvestigatinggrandjury;

(3) designatethe countieswhich shall supplyjurors and in what
ratios;

(4) designate a location or locations for the multi-county
investigatinggrandjury proceeding;and

(5) provide for such other incidental arrangementsas may be
necessaryincluding the Commonwealth’sshareof costs.

All mattersto beincluded in suchordershallbedeterminedby thejustice
issuingthe order in any mannerwhich hedeemsappropriate,exceptthat
the SupremeCourtmayadoptrules,consistentwith theprovisionsof this
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section, establishingstandardproceduresfor the conveningof multi-
county investigatinggrandjuries.

** *

Section5. Compositionof the investigatinggrandjury.

(h) Fifteen membersshall constitutea quorum and may conduct
businessfor the investigatinggrand jury hut a majority of the full
investigatinggrandjury shall herequiredto adopta reportor [presentan
indictment] issuea presentment.

***

Section7. Powersof the investigatinggrandjury.
** *

(h) Theinvestigatinggrandjury shall havethepowerto~indict]issuea
presentmentwith regardto any personwho appearsto havecommitted
within the county or countiesin which such investigatinggrand jury is
summonedan offenseagainstthe criminal laws of thç Commonwealth.
[The powerof aninvestigatinggrand jury to indict shallbc-exercisedin-the
samemanner,andupon the samestandardsand evidence,asin the caseof
other grand juriesexceptas modifiedby section10.An indictment by an
investigatinggrandjury shall constitutethe commencementof criminal
proceedings against the defendant named therein; and the proceedings
prior andsubsequentto such indictment shall not include a complaint,
preliminary hearing, information or presentment to another grand jury.]

(c) [The] Exceptfor thepower to indict, the investigatinggrandjury
shall have every power available to any other grand jury in the
Commonwealth.Thejurisdiction,powersandactivitiesofaninvestigating
grandjury shallnot, if otherwiselawful, helimited inanywayby thecharge
of the court.
Section 10. Investigatinggrandjury [indictments]presentments.

(a) Shouldthe investigatinggrandjury determinethat uponthebasis
of evidencepresentedto it a [criminal indictment]presentmentshouldhe
returnedagainstan individual, the grandjury shalldirecttheattorneyfor
the Commonwealthto preparea [bill of indictment] presentmentwhich
shall he submittedto the investigatinggrandjury for a vote. Should a
majority of the full grand jury vote approval for the [indictment]
presentmentit shallthenhe[presented]submittedtothesupervisingjudge.
Thesupervisingjudgeshall examinethepresentment,andjf it iswithin the
authority of theinvestigatinggrandjury and is otherwisein accordance
with theprovisionsof the act, thesupervisingjudgeshall issuean order
acceptingthepresentment.Otherwise,thesupervisingjudgeshallrefuseto
accept thepresentmentandshall order that the investigatinggrandjury
takefurther appropriateaction.

[(b) The supervisingjudge shall thenschedulea probable causehearing
which may in the interests of justice be held in cameraand at which the
attorney for the Commonwealthshall presentevidencefrom thegrand jury
record to demonstrate that the decision of the grand jury to return an
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indictment wasbasedupon evidencebefore it which constitutesprobable
causethat the indicted individual committed the offensesalleged. The
person sought to be indicted shall have the right to be presentat and
participate in this hearing with the assistanceof retained or appointed
counsel and to contest the allegations of the attorney for the
Commonwealth.

(c) If the supervising judge determines on the basis of the evidence
submitted at thehearing that there is probable causefor the indictment he
shall approve it and direct that it be filed with the court. No indictment
approvedby aninvestigating grand jury shall befiled until sucha-probable
cause hearing shall be held.

(d)] (b) The supervisingjudge [may seal the proposed indictment
before or after the conductingof the hearing for causeshown.] to whoma
presentmentis submittedmay,on his own motionor attherequestofthe
Commonwealth, direct that the presentmentbe kept secretuntil the
defendantis in custodyor hasbeenreleasedpendingtriaL In directingthat
thepresentmentbekeptsecret,thesupervisingjudgeshall enteran order
requiringthat thepresentmentbesealedandthatnoperson-shall~disclosea
return of the presentmentexcept when necessaryfor issuance and
executionof process.

[(e)] (c) Whenevera multi-county investigatinggrandjury returns
[anindictment]apresentmentagainstanypersonor personsthe Attorney
Generalor hisdesigneeshall,with respectto theallegedcriminalactivities,
be authorizedto prosecutesaid person or personson behalf of the
Commonwealthby instituting criminal proceedingsin the county of
appropriatevenue. The Attorney Generalor his designeeshall takethe
oathof office requiredby law tobetakenof districtattorneys,andshallbe
clothedwith all the powersand subjectto all the liabilities imposedupon
them by law.

[(f)] (d) In any casewhere a multi-countyinvestigatinggrandjury
returns[an indictment] apresentmentthesupervisingjudgeshallselectthe
county for conducting the trial from among those counties having
jurisdiction.

Section 3. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section10.1. Procedurefollowingpresentment.

When the attorneyfor theCommonwealthproceedson thebasisof a
presentment,a complaint shall befiled andthedefendantshall beentitled
to apreliminary hearing as in othercriminal cases.

Section4. This act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


